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Burns to Give 
ucture Series 

' J,. ~ •• 

In Bryn Mawr 
The Alma Howard Shaw 

MemDrial ~ o! Bryn 
Mawr Co41- is preaentinr a 
sarles of leetures i>z Dr. EYe
line M. Bums, on "SooW Se
curity In an E~ Econ
omy, on Monday eveni.np, 8:80 
p. ~ &t Goodhart Hall on the 
campo.. ThrM of tba leetllru 
bave atready heeD deliv.end; on 
Oetol>u US, Full Employment: 
Policiea aDd Prol>l.u; Oetober 

. 23, Social ~17 and Full 
Ea>ployme~~t; . Oootober 80, Aa
ouraD<e nf X..CO....: 'The Flnt 
Step To-rd S.C:urlty. 

On ......-line ll'ondayo for 
the nest three woeko, Dr. ~ 
will dtaeuu tho folloWia& top
Ics: Tbe Wider Contop( of Se
ewit;r: 'HOal!JI flerWea; The 
Wider 0-.pt of s-rltJ: Oth
er Soelal ,SemeM; Pl&nnlna' 
for Human Wlalfaro: . Tbe 

~.r-. •· 
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Waitress Gives Inside Stor,g 
· Of Slavery at the Last Straw 

WHAV - WBMC 
PROGRAM 

(580 Kilocyclea) 
Jly- jEAN WJ!.Hl<EYE!l 

To those of you who escell :Jou to'uy out a little of !our Week ol Oetober SO-Nov. 
in athletlca-foothall, basket.. brute strength juggling dnnko, M8~.SO •l• ¥lSOHour-
ball, soecer, yoiJ can · name dl.abea, and dollars !or just one C1auica 
your own batUe-theae words evening. Anything might hap- German 
are addr.,ued. You are all In pen, and u.ually doea. In fact 9:30 German Club 
tralninJ, or will be aoon. You we are told that the only rea~ i:46 American Humor 
are atroq and in condition. aon tbe place sta71 open at all 10:00 Nutic Shop 
You excell in ldcld.ng goals and Sa due to t.be innate curiosity Tuelda,., &t,. 31 
ahooting buketa. Yon ean of the proprietor to ftnd out 8:30 Claaale&l Hour 
run fttty yards for a touch- joat what could poulbly hap- 9,80 Politleal Dlo<:usslon 
down and JOU are rewarded pen next. (!Bryn Mawr) 

~.J'J~:.t"~~~';.~ ~~ !: ~~!~U.~!, u:~gf~s:'9u~: 1o:oo •Popular ldUsic 

SZ.OO A YEAR 

Robert J: Watt, . 
Labor Leader, 
Talks at College· 

''Labor in a Free Democ:nt.cy,. 
was the auhjeet last Thursday 
evening, wben Robert J. Watt 
delivered an address at· the aec
ond in a aeries of meetinp 
known ••. the Main Une Forum. 
Tbe meelling, wi>lm luted 411>out 
an hour, was followed by the 
usual aeminar. 

proud of yool But we maintain "One Mllkshake." Sorry, we W.ecla-1, Nov. 1 
that yJ>n are only pilteral You ran out of milk about an boor 8:30 Gilbert and Sullivan Mr. Watt. Whose pooitlon u 
think JCG gflt a work-out, bot aro. 10:00 News Analf'lil International ~pre'oentat>Te of 
you ever worked at the StrawY 10 p.m.: "One Hamborgu.• 'l'llanda:r, J'iqy, : tl>e American Federation of r.. 

Have you O'ter bad to beat "Sorry, we just sold our laat Bl16 Kain Line Forum bor ad ae Ad'riaor to the De-
your way throurh the mad- Hamburgflr.' "Well then, a 9:15 Olaooical Hour J>&ftment of Stata on t.bor 
denlng <JOWd on a Saturday De•onburger will do." "Sorry, 10:00 Aay problema qoali!ee him ae an 

~~ n!~t ~~o~~ atachu:'~ ~;ieU'e ~:~e <r.:pa::..":f'yjll".,!:; hh~=h ~d.l":cle~r .. ~!': 
crieket elubT Ba'Ve you ever about a Mawrblll'Jerf" wyea, N J P.!'-N'G. ') •. 1 ma.na,ement and labor aboWd 
tried balindng a stack~ tray but ... " Ob well,, '!'hat'o the ew o_ roup ret qethu and <>o>-<>per.te 
on one band taking an · order oael wilt> one .,..Iller. The Govern-
with the othn &Del almoltane- 11 p.m.: ' 'One Main Liner, D N mhe 3 mtra~:!bo~-~.•01•t.o,.nc uut>ia-" 
ooaly maldnr chance for ' pl-." "Sorry, WO huo no ue ove r - -·- oil 
aeperate $1 billo with the bread." "Coke!" "No ooar,·" l*loDcil>&' foro:e bat It .ohoald 
third, takinr 86, •o, 20 and 80 "Grilled Bu111T"-We joat c- The new imm!grat.iou and never b'Y to take lol>or'o reins, 
ceuta out of each rupoctivel)' non thot-"Oh, well, what do Nalmalla&tion unit wtH &rrlvo He atriaaed the fact that tliere 
to complete a cheek of $1.75. you have!" "Let me - now, on the Haverford campua on 111111t~ fuller and moro elll<:l4mt 
U not, wo Ulfl", nay, wi' dan - we eould give you a tooth- Ncrrembor 8 · ' It' colllia!Ao of prod- and In thio _,. llle 

Baldo .x.,. Booeoo&lc p-

ci~·~:-o~= o~~ Election Top~~ 
nine Auodatlon, wu born 1D 

pick to chew with your coll'ee." thlrty-ooe min and mno wom· plll't'llaalar -r of labor 
(At this point tho Mole, our en. nu. ontt will como from would certalnly inc:rMH. Kow
Woatrloua editor, Invariably a1 paJta of the country 111 COil• ever, Mr. Wott warned that to 
comes duhlnr out of the ln:ner trast to llle Jut peRJ which opor>fl" "l> tibia newl7 ~ 
aenetom to inlorm uo tli'at the we bad bad, wholly compooed woa!th dUring a period of intl~
coolt has quietly -opauod out of Euternera. After the ...,. tion such u we are espvlene.
over the laat drop of dense pletlon nf thelr !l>irty da1" at inc today, there .oboald be a 
black eoll'ae). And 10 we close. Haverford they will be soot to fonD of ooclal b!aurance in 

London, and tralnod In ~J>-- Sub•iect at tast 
lea at London University, 'oitlere J 
.:he took her doctorate in lllllG. -
1n that ,... obe came to tbla IRCT"'\!--.;:;:. __ .1•0 n 
country as holdar of the aura IJJ:K::~ 
Spellman RoeketoUer Traveling 
Fellowlbip. Tbe eomblned International 

.Rem&lnlng here at the aspir- Relations Ohu of Haverford 
atl.., of the ftll!owohlp. obe wu and - ..u- h.td a 
appointed u Leoturer In Econ- jolnl meeting laat 'Wedneod&y 
omiQ in the Gn.duate De.pazt.... even:i:n:lr on tlte Rosemont ~rD· 
mont of E<:onomlcl, Columbia pu.. The Ha•erf'ord delegation 
University wberfl lihe eened eonaioted of David E. Long, aee
unlil l~ln<:e then .:he baa rotary of the Haverford I . B. C., 
worked to? the NationaJ Re- J. Frederiel< Moeneh, Timothy 
sources Planning Roard and for B. Atkeson, l!.obart P. Roebe 
tl!e Sooial Seewity Board, the and Ala~ M. Davis. 
Division o! Placement a nd Un- Tho l>~~rhlighta of t.he evening 
employment Insurance, New were three talks gi•en by stud
York State Department of r.- ent members of the two organ
bor, and the United States izations. Representing Roae-

Tresaury. :~nio!l'tll;.~~ ~!1c11: 
Other Ledorera to Speak D. Roosevelt. She ·pointed ont 

In the course o! her talk that 
many aspects of Ilia policy with 
ngard to the other nations of 
the world made bis platform 
much more desirable than tbat 
of hli opponent, Governor 

nae. Tbomas E. Dewey nf New Yo.rlt. 
"Raet.l Dengers to Domestic Frederick Shorter of the Re-

Pe«e" will he the tople of an- babDitation and Relief Unit 
other lecture at the eollec• on now takinc post - .... ~uat~ 
November 18, 8:18 p. m. In c:ounea at Hanr1ord then opoke 
Goodhart Hall. Lestar B. on the platfonn · of Norman 
Gn.n.ger, Exeeutive Secretary Thomas, Socit.l.itt candidate for r: :: ::u~~l Urban Leagoo the otllc~':":i~:: snf the 

The Bryn Mo.wr Learoq baa 
been_...,.. &mday Eve· 

~m ~c=,.;: H~e at~~~~ Mee~ .Held on 
Dr. Fredenek Griffin, Minister H · S 
of the Firat U11itaTian Cburdl ODOr ystem 
of Philadelphia, will apeak on 

The memories of the Straw posta throucbout the country. wbleb the <:overnment, labor 
are 10 inflnJte and vari.ed that Se•8ral newly appointed men and maraarement would each 
w.. feel joetifted In ""'odring a and a lllO"l> of girls t!bat h .. e contribute an equal sum eo that 
few of the Immortal ones: Rod bad a ftne clerical record com- the laboring man mla4>t have 
Brown's black eotree mara· prise this un1t. something for leas-pr«it.able 
thona, (may _we_ au_un!..__Rod, l· -'l'be eoune w.111 he approxim-- ~D· 
tha-t hereafter 70\l aupply 7our a.tely the same 11 the one the The fact bbat there ere only 
own W o r e e I t e r shire. -That ot:ber unit had bUt aome changes a handful of colleges which of .. 
atuffla JOld!), watehi.nl' lOme are necessarz._aince relationt fer cou~ea in tabor leadenhjp, 
poor tucker carried home after with eome !oreign countriej was deplored, but iMr. Watt 
a particularly Sob<;r Thought, have been opened. Italy ·Is now slated that he hopee labor ad
the football team • straight a.n ally and DeGaolle baa been ministration will IOOIJ. be r&loed 
milk jogs (one quart per), oOiclally recognized. Tbis wUI to a plane equal to that of any 
ael"!ing fresh Ulaea to th! leu.. eauae a change in the oonditions other' profession. He conclud
er Jnebrlates in the w~ houn of our citizens' travels to or ed WJi.th the point t'bat if we arc 
(they, too, are out of thu world through tlhose countriea and in members in a "free aoc.iety" we 
-just sal~ and pepper to immigration reculatic>ns affect- must take an important part in 
taste), the 1ncapaeltated R and ing their nationals. In the in- our eommunit1 a61Urs. The 
R a;nd their bot lemonades, terim the instructors are work- ever present triangle cons l.atintr 
bouillon apd raw hamburcers ine- at the Department of Jus- of agriculture, labor, and man
$aomebody s go~ to teed Sack- tice in WaShington, studying agement. must learn to aocept 
ae), Frankerustem ('I"a~worm) subjects conce.rning the worlc a .large share in community lite 
Kennedy's intlnlte c:apactty for of the Board of Immigration and work together in close har-
Main L!nen, . GnUed ~u.ns, Appeita. · mony. 

J octee to s-k 
Plattera,---4-n~m~ austatrunc Q>jrecrtor N. C. Turpen, in 
will do-,tbe mevttable ques- eharce of the unit's program, 
tion: "Could you tell me just commented ''We were hig'bly 
what's in a Paoli Local?" and pleased Wliih the work ot our 'I'hia Thursday evening Hay
the porf~Uy rationol reply: last "l> &ud the way they be- e>;ford ,Collece . ~d th~ Mam 
"Why, tt'a Murder." camerr;.,rt of the eampua life. !A'ne will be pnvileged tn bear

Of coune if you could gain We had many ~rnsi<>n.s o1 1ng a doulrte address by the 
an entree into the inner aanc- their enjoyment before they 16ft Very Reverend rather. Robert 
tum, disreprding all preeon.. a nd since then we have receiv- I. Gannon, .s. J ., President of 
r:elved notions that the cook ed several letters in which they Fordham Un1ven.ity, and Doctor 
wants to be alone or cannot be regard themselves a.s Haver· Rufna M. Jones, D. iO., Professor 
disturbed or is otherwise· pre- ford a·lumni." Emerltu~, ·H.a.verford Co~eg_!. 
occupied, we would love to The. subJect o! tile ~peeeh.. '<>ur 
share with you the very core, Chn.a~an Heri.ge, eonat1tutes. 
pithe and marrow of the the third addreis on the Forum~ 
Sgaw'a inhuent charm, wit WHA V Broadcasts and V>ill deal with the wo~k of 
and humor. For it is here that aueh leaders as Roger W~. 
we meet Roger (Mr. Brown, Main Line Forum Lord Baltimore, and William 
a pelt Braun, pro no ub c e d Penn. 
Br&wn) the manaae:r, propt'ie· The Radio Club of Havedord Father Gannon, •s an import-

H~erlo~d~eoc:',~~flr:{ ::'.r·df!!~r a(~oe'hitare~st'anped r!~~ bas broadcast the two inLiitl.a1 ant ftgure in bbe Jesuit Order. 
JL<t.. e .... ""'" ~ aFdodrwnressebsy ~ufdgthe eCurtiM.a,ioBok 

0
nne WM an obvious choice &a a 

Noveml>eT 5. 

Bryn Mawr to Get 
Premiere Proceeds 

portion of oUJ~ New Honor Sys· in five minutes ftat) furnace J1 . speaker, that order being re... 
tern to ro into ell'ect on the man (be'a determined to keep Oetober 19 and by James R. li))Onaible for many of the world 
c:ampua, hald 1ta llrst meeting ua wann in the Straw thio xear Watt .on Oetober 26, and the 1w.ea. .He bas etudied both 
laot Thursday e.Vfllling, Oet<i>er even If be hao to rout the club plana to continue relaying here and abroad and his Uat of 
26, to discruft and p&aa apon tb& fairer sex out of the' Primp.. in· the remaining programs over decrees is a long one. Firat aa. 

Th : f rest nf the propoeed system. ;bere-aod.not..out..there, dh h- the ' WHA V-~C network. an Instructor of Engli.oh at 
the e Pllllade!pb!a premiere 0 Tile student membera of tlbe washer, and aoda jer~er. Some te<tmic& dilllcoltieo have Fordham and then as Dean nf 
y movie, "'n;, Heario Were committee are Tbomae J. Ryan, Everyone knows }\og and been experione the broad- St. Peter's College he finally 
;:.g::.!, Ga~ ::::f' :U rJ:· Jiarley Groea and Robert · C, few fol'Jet him. He'a an lnatl- eaata, and the WllfA V station became President of Fordham :.r Oti Sid · wiU ?., i>Jci Good. Theoe met' with the fae- 1tutlon complete with born-rim- wu unable to pick up the quos- In 1936. 

at '~e ~dine on~~atre at !9th ulty re_.tatl-, Dr. Olotaa med glaueo, porlt-ple tiat (red tlonlnr period of lut Thon· , 
and Ol>eotnut Streeta on No- 0. Oaldey, Dr. MaDin Fou and cordoro;r, you ondentand) and day'a meeting. Fritads' LNder 
• mber•S t 8 46 · Tb Or. FraD<:Ia C. Dnons. They bow tie. Hla culalne Ia eacol- Tbe aeloc:tlon nf dle WHAV oDr. Jones, who Is one of the 
e • a : P· . m. e came to ~ent llpon "tbe ·lent-in a temperamental oort programo baa been ~d by 'foremost Quakers In the coun-
=~U ~0 U.:., ~ ~j principle of tire' entille ~ of --;. He le a clearing houae the lnstitnUo!' of a MUo>t Silo!> b'y, was the other obvious 
~ Fond ~ Bryn but ...,...,..,ended .... eral ehUir- ~all-Information co=!Dg bonr, which 11 to be conducted ebolce for a speaker. His edu-

-. • • ;: =-~~·and. one or two :~~)~~ .. &!!ito~~ = b~n.;i,~ 8100~~ ~=I to ~i" ofiaFa=e=~ 
Tk:ltetil can be 'ol>talned from The .oext meetl~~~r of the us ponder wh;r he nO'ter set up Hanrford and .Bryn 14&wr non and his lean of serrice at 

the PUtilldty Ollleo, Taylor GWd'ance Committee will 1>rd>- a bureau nf lost Haverfoidiana. Clobo are planz>lng to eontlnue Haver1ord rat 81 Alloociat • 
Hall &t BrrD M'awr Ot>llitre or ..,ly be oometlme lhlo WMit. His capahllltles know no tlhelr Tbpreday dramatic pro- Professor ~nd ll>en aa Profesao: 
at ~e Mdine ~- tloket of- .Mter It baa -ed the eya- bounds. Be palnta (the furni- grams. Tbia week they pre- nf PhSloeopby between 1904 and 
tl.ee. The ·;r- for the · tie- tom thoroucb~Y, the entire ture) alnp ~(It's friendship) oeoted a play by Arch Obler, 19114 an well known to the Coi-
Ut., lnclo tal<, ON $2.00 thing, nvised and edited, wiiJ and baa OYen known to andOn· .!e S1c~hedulene Lefo'rae~t ~!-Ia_ lege. This, . coupled 'IIIith his. 
and ts.oo. -to aro ..,. co to the Board of ~ eut a YOf u e&~lon. Bot w u- •"-· 

: ~ lor final approval '. • • . c..tlflful • r., J day. ConUDut4 Oil ~ t 
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In claar&e of thlo blue: Robert P. Roche 

The National E lection · 

IT nAS BEEl'l CUSTO)IARY lor ~ElWS in the 
· pas t. to tftkc, a stand in the President1areleCiions, 
but. UU1 year, due t.o the complete divis ion af opinion 
among tlbt mombcra ot the NFJWS atatf, and heeaute 
of the aiml1nrity on mnny points betWeen the two 
candidates, it. has been impou ible to take auch a 
stand, and inateod the NEWS hru chosen to attempt 
a critical cva.luatitm of both candidates. 

There are two ma jor iaauea In t..hiS eampaign: 
that of foreign and military poHcy, and that of do
mestic polit>'· On the domewtie front the chief qu.es
tion al dispute hoi been; which party ia more com
petent. to handle Ame rlca'a reconvers ion plans! 
while on t.he fore~gn front, the que.stion has been one 
,.. to which candidate would be bel~ quaW!ed to lead 
America to Ita proper place In the ranks of those 
twaging 'P8Ce.' 

The New Deal t<>ok ot!lco and held olllc:e tor oicbt 
7ean to do the job of bringinc America au~ of the 
depression into which it h&d fallen, and t.o institute 
a aeriea of much needed reformt. During thoae elchl 
yean high prices and go"'trnment aa.bve:a.tlon were 
uaed in the attempt to ...,...tabllllb employment. A~ 
the end of the time-, tlhere were 10,000,000 unemploy
ed aa compared with 13,000,000 in .1933. This feet 
1.o ln._l"''>le, and Hr. ~velt bu not delried it. 
Tho Democ:rat:ic: admlnl.oer.tlon hu been unable to 
provide proaperity. 

A procram of social oecurity &nd labor leeiola· 
tion waa lnt.roduced at tho aame time. It bu re-
sulted in inc.reued seeurity for the American n&· 
tion, and in • broad expansion of labor's rights, 
co-t.ible with t.hooe of eapit.&l. It hu been ••· 
eut"Cd at tlao eoet of loclll lnlt: .. ". .. , wbieh to .1twne 

Is a hicb 1>rlte. Candldote Dewey auboeribel to tbe 
program wboleu1e, and otre" to fill i.n the gaps. 
I t would aeem that tho ltoooevelt undldacy bu a 
atronger cue here, ~nee the ~poblic:au have not 
demontt.raiM a more than perlan<tory lnte!:Mt ln 
this program. 

Tho Rep\Jblleana oll'er a return to honeot and 
aound admlnletration and a more peaceful re'-tlon 
betwMn tile exeoativo and the laci1lature. On tile 
ftnt to~~nt, there oeem1 to be mU<b t.h&t c:ould be 
acbMiv.t in the area of admln.ittrabi.on. The New 
Deal hu l>Hn obaneterlud by bicl<erinc and quar
rels tilrouchout lt.o bl.otory, while Dewey has 1 no
table. record In his Now York Sllte admlnl.otratlon. 
Further, the Pre:tident and Conrreu have been 10 

of ten and ao bitterly in eonftirl •• to ha•e end&n· 
l!<'red much lmportont legisl•tlon. On thl.o totmt 
alao the Republicans would seem to offer far mor., 
especially 1inc:e they un pOint out that all pace 
plana made by Roosevelt will bovo to be approved 
by the Senate, wMob will be tODlrolled by the Re· 
publiean-Boutbon AJIIAnte. 

Turning to t orei&n affairs, the picture is lees 
clear. The Preaident failed lamentably to reaeh the 
high aim~ in international orgenizatlon -Milch once 
might have been socu.rod, and hi1 program reate on 
tho ,..,,ul~ o! the tompromlaing Brotton Woods and 
Duml>:lrton Oaks Cordorentea. The Durnberton 
Oak tplan calls for international eoopc.ration, which 
la o·f a less advanced nature than even the League 
of Nations , but whicll i.s far advaneod from isola.. 
tionism. Candidate Dewey hu subscribed to thla 
plan, and bhe.rc!orc on the taco of it. Uris e1i_mina.tea 
any dHYerenec. However, the people who are back- .. 
ing the Rcpubli.eftn, and whose support he hu not 
repudiated, a re far more iaolationlatie or national
istic on t.hc whole than the Roo.evelt supportera. 

· 'J'\he JHanS for world eooperatton, wdl aa they an, 
would eeem to reat more securely in the President's 
hands. 

The other U)>ect It the ecooomk hul.o of - · 
At Bretton Wood• tho Preoldent 01t.abU.bed a plan 
f or inter.governme.ntal economic control which 
should do much to guarantee security, but. bec:fuse 
it -abandons tree trade completely, it departs com
pletely .from the goal o.1 an expanding wol"1d com
munity. However, Dewey haa re.fused to state his: 
poeiLion, and the Republican ,platform calls for both 
free tmde. and bleb tarlffa. ln new of the sue<:elll 

of the Hull Reciprocal Tnde · Ueatiea, however, 
&osevelt I>Ppeored to have eotahllahed a far sound~ 
cr prog.ram for international ec:ononUc cooperation.. 

1-I'Ooring, tlle-refoM, ncriminatJ.ona w~Jdl bYe 
l>Hn exd!anced u to the reopontiblllty for the Na· 
tion'1 laek of preparation for d\e war, and for the 
Dep....,ion. we find t.h&t lbe oampalp rMolvu Itself 
into the qUestion o·t wbleb Ia more .lmportant, the 
dome.stic front.. or the plan for poat.-war O()dpe:ra· 
tion. The: Republieana would seem to otrer a sound 
alt~rnative to the Rooanelt economks wbioh have 
fallen short of t.heir c oals, 'W'hite the Democ:rata 
seem to have a better 1'1'0$'r&m of oocl&l oec:urit;y. 
Peace plans would seem to be more e:trec:thely made 
by the Demoua.ta. However, t.he need lor a aound 
and honest adminU\J'ation, u well a1 for a unity of 
the legislative ~d u.eeuUve branehu, would aeem 
to be more adequately provided by a Republkan ad
ministration, and sound lerislation .and adminittra
t.ion are important tor both t oreip and domestic 
affairs. 

Examinations 

TilE SPEED UP IN THE PACE OF LIFE In cen· 
eral caused by the war h&a been cited aa a ru

aon for urgency in t.he instigation of t:hangea in 
practically every syat.em, from the carinr for honey 
bees to the making of rubber. Theao elalma baYO 
ranced in validity from the ludlcrounets of the In· 
.sinc.ere and the drea.mera, to the nece11ity of the 
bani-headed realiata and tho sound ldeollo~. Tho In· 
creasingly extens ive part tlhat h.lrher edueation witt 
play in the building of the wo.rld to be, Ia Indicated 
by such progeaaive me:a•urea aa the re.volutiooal'J' 
educational provioiono In the G. 1. BIU of Rlchta. 
In view of such fore.hadowiric, we feel that lon1 
overdue improvemen~ in the admittedly Inadequate 
syat..em of collece eramlnationa lit aomewh.&t. at the 

bigtler end of the above --.lo af ~-· 
Not very manr yearo "~"• the majority o! 

teachers count.ed final eurna anywhere from 60-
IOO')'o of the coune marie. The dlsadvantacea be-

. came incN!IU:lngly obviooa. Suc:.b !acton u the 
O\'tr·e.tllPhui• placed on memory In an u:amin&Uon 
on the details at a whole term'• work, and the de
pendente of the -rk for a term on the ~r.!cal 
oorulition al the otodent on one dar of that tem1 ba ... 
been reeophocl u unfortunate. Thua the trend ln 
the put ffiW yean hu l>Hn towardo a mlnlmWnc 
of theatreea on final ex.omlnatlonobyoaebupocllen~ 
~ more frequent detail examinations dlll'lnrr the 
term and equal ~aal.o on dally tlau and homo 
work. 

1'11.e ~ent of the u:.mirt~~blons t hfJfn
selvea, however, ha.a been lnt\nltly alower and in 

.many fielda neciJelble. At the beiiliordnp of formal 
edocatkm. in the WtWtern Worid, examlnatlona wu. 
in the form of oral dlllertotlooo on p~ 
puaagoo, IUl>Plomented by theoet Oft a ujeet of 
the atuden~· own abooelnc, both pa1U beiDC paNed 
on by a jiUy of "-hero. A. educational ay1loeml 
grew downward Into tho elomeDtary hrrolo, it wu 
found more coDTelllent to r ive u:aminationa in 
whleh tho student ~ a few quutlono In 

and co.,.... - ~:, and arllknrir lA 1Daoh 
leu time IMD it woald take him to .an. 11M IDtrio
aeleo of ""''kine an ~ DOar Y1dJd ol>joctlft 

exam. Tbia -em.-· - t1o 110 eompletei:J irnl..-nt o1:nce Jll!.th aldeo lmpir at lbo oat-
set a hicb decree af Iii.~ Oil die p&lt of the 
teacher in queatiou, a eoadition. fticrh ..,. ~ to 
believe l.o not ll"Denl. It Ia ~ - . ~. 
that once a depenment hu ..tabllaloocl a b.le * 
of objec:tln ......UU.tio111, Ito m.coben will J,.n 
conoiderably more time to devote to their -ta 
than they ~av~ at pt'tlleD't. 

'J'!here are, on the other blind, sMeral Mrloua and 
undeniable objoetiono to thia tl'1>o al .....,._ 
It crtainly does not pe the ruder an adequate idU. , 
of tbe pettem of the etudent'a mind. Sud> ai>IUtleo 
u t.h&t of llif tlng out t.be impoJQint from tho llJlbD. 
portent poin~ of a oubjeet, alt.ho,_b lndlreetlJ 
measured are not su.IHaiently em.pb.aaU.ed, a.od lo. the 

1~e of eueptional atudenta addJ.tlonal non..roqulrocl 
...,ork and ldeu ~· oomplotely !pored. For t.hla 
reaton obj&etlve e.aminations must certainly be 
oupplomented by ._Y q...tlono. Then t<>o there 
hi the matter of the decree to ...t>kb a aubjoet may 
lend italf to thiS type o! examination. ln tho ele
mentary counes, there is no quelti.on but that 
lmowledce of any wbjeet can be mOUilred, within 
t!>p llml~ above, by objec:tlve U&mlnatlono. nua 
baa lleen demon.trated by their ose In our own phil· 
010pby depertment; for tho material In pNI-h1 
ia often coosldered as the moot oatnao and lnter
pretatiYO of that in any field. 

When U. e:omee to-~ COUI"MB, boweYer, 
where the emphasia l.o on orpniaatlon of mat.orl&l, 
and under.tancl.lq of clrnamlo: coneopta, th ... ia DO 

doubt li>at the objeetin examination In I~ p
llta!!e of clo'<elOpment Ia oompletel7 lnadeqaate. In 
oud! couneo the NEWS ~ two oqpplemont
ary lnnovaliona wtlich .. tuall7 -nt In part a 
return to the old aywtoms of tbo ....ty UD!Tonltioo. 
The ftnt b the more wi~ uae al tho -
book ex.tinatlon, and tbo .-nd ia the onl ....,.. 
!nation. In botb theeo -eo, u In that of tile ... , 
uamlnatioa, the NEWS. mo ad..-.. 11111 oldor 
IJW!eon of a jury of t>oachera from tbo ~ lA 
qu..t!on. This will olrriata u mud!, • ~lo tho 
n.rlabiltty, which tmder the u.l.otlnc •JWt>om of cor
Nttlnc examo, makes at><ll dialinadooo as - !»
tween 88 and 90'1o or between 56 and 80'10 w-,.!1 
arbitrary. · 

In brief, then, the N\ElWS .,.._ the .,__,.ta 
wtllob ......,, oa one ........,_ al tho t;o.oulty __..s 
It, 1bown ln.rlia towardo t.ha aeceptaDce of objoc:t. 
In examinations to lliiOOu.ider, their otaDcl In ...., 
of t.ha lnerer.alnr der..-and for oxaet ,....,._ of 
lndlvldoal dill'...- and ,_ all ~ ... 
lnatltote a broader fozm of adToDoocl uamlaati011, 
wbleh will meaeuro tile ollodent'a lmowlodp and In· 
181~ rather liMn t.ha d- of llblllty 1M hu 
In tile technique of ta1Cnc an examination. 

-tine. which '"re correc:tocl by bil teacher. Th• Crow' s 1\ 'est 
mark, tlien, depended not only 011 tho lmowlodc~d 1 'I< 
lntelUcenee of die 1tudent, but abo on roth f n Do&r Mom: 
as; his luck in the tolnciderx>e of ,._,.,.tloo an A. 1 may bave told fOil in my 1"" 1-. there 
quest!ono, hiJ ciJbDMa In toverlnc up hla lack o! In· Is golnc to l>e • bic dante on tile oe.-.nteenth of 
telligenu_ hl.o 8peoclln wrltlnr, the peroonal oplnl<>n n- mont.b, c:omplete wttll a ~olv .. pioc:e band, r .. 
of the teacher, and the t.<:bor'a otandanl, wbleb frerhmen~ and an indedtllte illtermlsalon. 1 ban 
~ between t.cben and within anr ooo tach· been led to believe by the uppe~men that the 
er &t diiferent tlmeo, dopeodinc Oft his dOCTOO of length of the intermiAion l.o din>c:Uy prooportlozlal 
fotzicue, caotrle atioty, and ao forth. to the malti)>leo of the type of refreohment,a Hnocl. 

Tbia oratem up until eomparatively r..eontly wu the inuale and the scyle of clantinc. 1 don't quite 
adequate. beeaiJSO the ed.,..tlon and the life of t.hoae understand tlbia, Mom. W~uld you explain It In 
wbo were able to ao to eol1egoe waa measured pre- your next letter for me! I 80 want to do Uke tbe 
dominately in poniOnal termJ. Wlth tho trend to- other r..u .... dol 
wr.rd wldeirpread educ:atlon &nd wltil tl>o aww\ng Bryn Mawr waa SUl>posed to ~row • danee for 
importonee of a c:oUeae deJrH, tile lnadequaci-.. Haverford tre.1unen lut week, bljt they cb&ncocl 
have become glaring. ' Tlio peraonal aapec:t lo oUIJ their mlncjl about tile date. 1 cueao they h eard 
of great Importance. l>at, equally lmportont now is about what kind of a lonely 1mnmer tum thoro ,.... 
the neeessit.y for an enc:t meuurement of individ- •t Haverford for many of the }ada eo tboy want to 
ual abilities. walt until football &nd IIOCC:er bavo tl.nn l>he edco 

The resi!Jtance to objective examJnationa l1 aur- off Scarlet and Bl&clt anreeei'Yenae. 
prising in view of ttteLr lndiaputable advant&goe. ~dent&lly, Mom, I'm becinnJn& to get worried 
The subjective variable in correetion 1a eliminated, about the mental condltioD. of Ba'Ye.rlord atudenta, 
the ground etudied lo more adequately cover<><! one In particular. Thla &11¥ 1 meon lo al_,.. run· 
l&rJely obvlatiDC tho element of laclt In -tlon Ding around eampus aakinc poot>lo if they tan oiDc 
and the atandinc of any 1t:udent with re.pect to the tenor and mutterlni: In hla beard about tho fallllrtl 
norm of his cl.u,, hia recton, or the whole country of the )'Ou.aer generation to produce competent ..-a-
is obtained. The objec:tlono ba•• been numerooo. Two c~r IODlethlnc like tbat. Do you think thll 
of tire moat naive ...., , that COOd cn-e.rl>u a dl•· Is ~ T I'm actuallr oeared af the 1'11 and ,.... 
tinct advant.p, and tliat tho tea<:bon wtlo advocate thlnklnc of reporting him to the president of tho 
these e.oma do 10 betaaae libey object to the nec:eo- Glee Olab for takinc aW11y b!a trade wbm I found 
olty of apendillg houn 011 co...-lnr eu.ma. To the oat that.-ob well, aldp It! 
fint, the alliWer l.o t.h&t In any queotlon of the mul· Well, it'1 time to go da.rn to tho Straw ~ow ao 
tiple choice t)l>e, tho ehaneeo of a random lr"jllll be- I en- I'd better sign oil' riibt alone about here. 
ing ricbt are dellnitely 1- than 60-60. Ou tile I " ave a loi of work to do and lblnp are now cet-
othor band, a•oop'hl.u.ated cu- l.o an lndlc&tlon of tina' to the i>olnt whore D17 extra.earritular activl· 
oome lmowledce of the 1ub)eet. yetilprevenioclfrom tieo are beinc interfered with by my atodln. I 'll 
cmng tbe aamo ,._jta u adequate lmowledco have to drop somet.hlnc aoo~lther Greek or Gov. 
would by the very fact that It l.o a peoo. We mlcbt ~p the bome 8ree b DrlliDC for m&-;>tefero.bly bJ 
answer the aetond objection by aa:vlng t.h&t a teach· · the ah:obol vaporiution method. 
or w!>o ia looldnr for an euy "Y out, will probo.bly Your lovl,_ 10n, 
find that be c:an dub ~- pneral ~on•, 1'mNB.u · 
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~te Stu~ F. F~, '12, 
u ... b~ Z:,N w,, .... Dies in Florida 

J>rimaM for Doe !lftno. Con· .Fraad& H. Farquhar, 68, of 
JT&tulatknse "'-1 We .boar 20001 Fifo A'hnuo In Wllmlnir· 
t.bo roW>C fellow baa p-eal- t.on, Ohlo, dlod on tho momlnw 
!y· aR t.bo Yortolbrate 1DUICVla· of S.p~r 26 at a hooplt&l 
turo m-ori.lod by now. In Fort !Audenlltle, Florida; 

Tho Ulllt had an odin week, at<er an lllnon of two yeara. 
atlrloticaliJ' 1~. On S.:t- Mr. Forqohlr wu t.bo preoldenl 
ordly, ()'ctober 2.1, a .tut-...ov- ~::.• Farqubor Fu~ Com
ing ~ aquad downed Bom In Wllml•pn on No
PMC'a A.S'llFIR teem 88-86 • • • Yember 17, 1891, Mr. Fuqubar 
Monday eaw Ha•orford and atteuded lo<al IC>boola ad ~
Army tie 1-lln a riaorooa pmo uatad from HaYorlord Co11-
of -cor • • • 0.. Wodneoday, • u a member of dle clua of 

Student'• Coundl 
Meeting Oeu>ber. 26 

The rop.__tlvo ot tho 
new R4:R Unit, lollu Carol 
Gra.lwn, wu lntroducod to 
dle <:<>Uil<iL . . . 
lea~~ end':.. ~R cbJ".Ji· 
1s atUl under oonl'i.dtll'atlon 
by the eou~U; • 

1885 
Dr. Ralu H. J<laeo baa .... 

cmtiy writun a book. "Tbo Ra· 
dia.at Life," whid\ hu heeD 
pul>liahed by illlumlllan Co., 
Now York. Tbla ... mall bUjt 
spiritually clynamlc book" Ia • 
eompanion volmne to the auth
or'a previou• eollec:tlon of ea
eays and meditation•, "New 
Eyes for lnviaibtes." 
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Lt. :W eyerbacher 
Retums to U. S. 

Flnt Lt. Kenneth W. Wey. 
erbaeber, c.la.es of 1&41, of 
Boonvllle, Ind., hu returned 
from eervice out.. ide• ol the 
eontinental United State• and 
ia now being proeeaaed through 
the Army Air Fore .. Redltlri· 
bution Center No. 2 at Miami 
Beach, Florida, where his next 

1894 uaignment will• be determined. 

pipkin oquad beet dlo atudmte !912. 
:n. ~ ~~. ~:· 0~ In dlat ume rear he become!!..-----------' 

•coin bit t.be eou..- touch- :f~~~·c::~~~ Fred H. Morrts· 

WUUaa Wlatar Comfort wu Thia hue Ia one of •tho Re
tbe pl'i.Dic.ipal I"J)e&ker at. the distribution Ct:nten wit..hin the 
eeremocloe 'hold by the Buc!k AAF Personnel Dietribution 
Quarterly !lleetil>e of Frienda Command. Here the Army Air 
on Oc:tober 14 to eommemon.te Force men, who have returned 
the SOOth annivenai'J' of Penn·a from various war .theatres are 
birth. Tbe l'ite of the c:eremon- examined by apedaUy sel~ted 
les was .. Pennsburt." the tum· medical and clauifkation om
mer e1t&te of WiUiam Penn at eers. The reaulll of these ex
Tullyt-own, Pa., whkh haa been aminationa are used to deter
rea·t.ored by t .he State to Its or - mine the new aufgnmente of 

toot.bell oquad to como out on wu """"'"•ted wil.b the oom· 
the long end of an 8-2 acoro. pany until hla death. He wu 
TbiJ completed • t.bree-came ~prominent In tho ed,_tlonal Gets New Rank series (ftrat pmo: 11-6). civic, and ooela1 c!re!oo ot hb igina:l condition. the men. The greater part o 

Yamin c:omplalna that tho city tor tflo put tlblrty yean. At Island Base only woy .be can 1r0t mall tbelle Elec:tod to the Board of Trua-
dnya Ia to keo~p library boob teeo of Wllinln!r!.on Col!eee In 

, t 903 their week stay at the futdla-
Dr. H. J. Cadburr, profeaaor tribution Centers ia devoted to 

of Divinity at Harvard Uni- rest and relaxation. 
ovudue. E:anontlon no 1922, Mr. Farqabar aerYod al 
doubt. ' ~~:=. •!,~~rei ~rm:: 

0... 1leldrum (who just won't ber .,.ben he died. 
hazard) baa dlo oyot.m of otar- nu.riDtr tho Flnt World War 
ring certain chemical reaetiona. be ae"ed wilib the Frionda 
How were wo to know t.bat aaob Unit, Amorlcan RAid Croaa lllld 
a mark meant "off the record/' aw twe~Te month&' OTen .. 
and not .,important, know duty. B e wu a member of 
told!". Oil well, t.bere'll be odl· Frienda Cllareh, t.bo K..oalc 
er lUte. LodlrO, and tho Snow Hll1 Coun· 

try Club ot Wildnaton. 
The bo70 han m .. leln t.belr IDs wile, Mary ll:.oUy For-

aoult. Friday eYenlnr witneaa· qubar, and tlbroe aooa, Harold 
ed a lively aoncfoot In tho stew· and Carlton, bollh In tho ann<ld 
permeated etmol)>bere of tile torceo and lo!Uton, oumvo him. 
meaa baU. The very walla 

veraity, baa been elected chair- A. a B-26 pilot, ~utcnan 
Fred R. Morrla of Kunera- man ol the A.meriean Friend" Weye.rbacher flew seventy-aev

ville, N. C., bad a birthday at Service Committee. He aue- en missions during thirteen 
his South Paelftc Baao thla ceods Dr. Rufus H . J'ones, who months In Enclond. For hla 
month. The commandlnir een- baa held that position t or twen- fine work be woe awarded tbe 
oral of the ialand, Bnw. Gon. ty yean. Distinguished Flyinw Croa 
Ray L. Owena, pve a party and the Air Medal with thir· 
for him. At that tlmo General IUS teen oak !eat eluotera: 
Owena announced lolo.jor lolor· Frederic Pr<ltoo.b hu publioh- His wife, Clan, and hla !ath ru·. promotion to Ueutenant eel, in London, hia fourth VOl· er, K. H. Weye.rbacber Uve • 
colonel. Tho GoiMiral un!ut- umo of poetry. He Ia alao the 20 Drgonia Road in BoonvU!e 
ened the gold oek leaf from the author of three novel1. where Lieutenant Weyerbaebe; 

:'.J""'n~{ •• !s18
lt ~:r, ~~~~ate Jameo R. Wa- Ia a Major :~:~;:1 ~!1~ ~;o~h~: alto 

Colonel Morril, whOM wife, serving in Nerw Guinea u en· ----

shook. 
Mrs. F red H. Morrla, roaldu ~-eerBj:r:,torc:~fn;~~~ Dr. Dunton Held ll8 
~~ ~~~·~u:;.~ .J1.~~~ Guinea be wu in Sydney for Le Six Alumni Stage lvt<l hl M A 1 H aix monlihl, and had 18 mont.bs ader _in Therapy McOa~ey Ia, In oooth, the ee 1 • • rom avor· ,erv;..,. on Puwet Soond In 

prov..ttal anowor to • mold- Reunion in Hawaii ford eon ... lo 1817. He atud· w~ .or. w. R. Dunt>oo, who ,... 
en'a proye r. lt wu 10::80 ODd led · law at tho Unlvonlty ot celnd hla Muter of Arta do-
cold that ,q!>t when Nancy .Raeently alx H•nrlordiana North Carolina and wu U- lUf CTee a£ Huorford In 1.889 Ia 
called to uy oht couldn't -d ata,od • Crand Rounlon a& conaod to prodlet low In 1824. Dr. J-plo A. v.....,t hu now one of l.bo lea~ aothor-
the llconao plato on bt.r car Peari H~ In Hawall. Thloe ·ror ~mo time he ,... OJ>Pirod been appointed to tu<h Enw· i lieo in dlo eoantry on occupo. 
(wbJ anrcme a'hoo1d be Inter- moo wore Lt. OaWI Shlhadeb, m pnYate prodlco In Kernen oO.h and lAtin at tho lolt. PI,.... tiona! t.benpy. He Ia oao of 
ested In reacllt~~; a ll«,...p1ate '89· Lt. Jld>ort & Dlc:bon, '41; YUle. He wu a member of ant School, WUmlnwton, DeJa- t.be natioo'a ~ wrltoro 
nombol- at ttoat -. Ia bqoad Lt.' (k) !~<>bet Wblte, '38; Lt. l!'e Fonyth County Bar Aoeo- ware. Ho wiU &lao act u Aa· on bol>bi .. 
our ken) ODd would Kat come Uorl 1ollll ~ 'ae; ED- <ia.tlon. olatant Prlnelpal. ilolel!J' ~ Yotenml wbo holpT So )( .. droppod what ..... D. !'lorton WllllMDs, '88, The eolonol oenod u an en- han -. ~ ph X.U 
he woo dolnc and roiahod ricbt and Amoo Lei> '88. Uated prlnte In World War L U N or poyeholoclcaiJ will nya Y 
onr .to help. Port altnllsm. 1IJ011- . nt, White ODd ED· He wu commluloD<icl u a cap. 1-.~ Daniel lllller lolo~ eMIODai ~need Yo-• • olen WI- 0....- .,....,t· ln taln In tiM ot~~e~rra• ·-e I;:.- _""!'~. to lilt:' and Xrl..: : th b -4M!fon 

Qll 'boyl ..,..mblod •I'P !or J-nw• ~e atndloo. corpo In Oetober, 1986, ODd he R.......t lllorrlo. Jr. of 2674 d;,j!e~ d:iJ; iif:'I:-Io t~ 
brookfut. llAib baa been ~ ID cllt· wu called to aetln duty In Fallmoaot BIYd., Cleveland the oxtemm work and rooeo.rcb 

It 1 lnl t.bet J A. forent l.rl""te oeboolo on tho June, 1941, tel'Vlftlr u a11latant Hollbto, Oblo, on September of men liloe Dr. Duuton that a b. ~I op lm~rtallaod · tbe ialand or the put ttn yean. stair jftdlrO adYoeate at Camp 28tl>. W... DtiJIIbor of theM veterano ..... Y t "WMt ml - - -- Dam, N. C., until March 1942, uu will be a.blo to _....._. __ """7. atatemm : • D· then u post jqo ac!Yoeate at R.al>eort C. n,o.pooe, Jr. and "'- ,__.. .._.. W"1 'd~ 1~ :..,momolll"j. of IRC Me~""' Fort 1aekaon, S. c. lllltll Fob- hia wile anDounc:o the birth of to th~IOWI<I lib-. 
an ° l;: 10 itf ~... roary, 11148. Thflll bo wu pro- a ~. Eloioo, on A~ wlll "Welt a minotel atay wi ~J 1- ,.,. t moted to major, and bo attend· 2, 1944. 

:f' an1!...~~~ ~ ~ Uaited Stateo. lilt outliDod l.be ~ ~ jqo ad;::.,te lr""J.ral~ . lNI 
0. F. Eggleston. '34 
Visits Penn Grave J. A..'o YUOmoter reo1p0noo s.t- planka of tho platform ODd a\,at- 00 b:\!:' ...,1 !d loll • ot ~· B. Booloaaa wu mar-

urdaJ afternoon T Wbat a prot- ed tbat lo l.be fteld of torolp =e advocate Cmp ):.J::in rled to Mlae Janet S<hrank Ma· Sergeant OliYer F. F.nlwton 
ty blu.,! poU~, the Social~~~ Kiu. ' ' dlaon Oil Friday,, S.ptembor 22 of tho doss ot 1934, of Sllftr 

Ceboolla' t.b ot>1y G I I for 0 fJIII;oblioluD t. • Colonel lolorrla hu aened ln New Yor!t City. Bookman, Si>rlnee Mo., Ia cmo of tho many 
Jmow who !.n aleep with.• ru,. ten:-,~ :;::er:;~r:-:vr,. over-aeaa tinee J\Ule, 19-CS, •• =~~ta tbJ b~o =~t_,!_ri~la! ~=n :emcemen and wam 
priiOd ..,......ion on hla taee. nlnw wu •DaYid E. ~ of t~lWu~~tea·~: Fof~~s ~~~ porter on the P%.t 1~ Wuhl!\1'· to tile ~:e ~d :l~~=-r.:-

About a ft!llb of tho Unit 'llavortord. Ho llpOke In dd ~ Bora Bon then u aeolatant tOP, eovering tile W'hlte Houae one. of the leadlnc n,..ree of 
look even oadder than !u t l·'.~h:h':"!t!d ~~! ;!p..hl~e. Jnd~rt advo'..M In the Fiji la· and lh~.!:rJ,ury. A~-&.: ~"1~-~orlea, who wu born week'a orpnlc teot oboedd ...,... ID In lib om.1 olectl Iandt and tor the put alx we en e war 0 .iWit """" hundred yean ..... 
rant. ·It •- t.bat Ieoeapadoo ~n ~ t.bet' Pr..n:!.t ~! months aa owr jud1r0 advocate 

1 

~rtm~ !~~\blmhadto b BJ"'· The body of William Penn 
have left town and the bop ~t had failed to 0 10 the earda in New Caledonia. za • 8 • 

0 -.:rlJ e with• J:0 Hes buried Wldet' Enellah ~?! will mila the rood timea they Y run! f ---- prov>ous oonn on ° but to a Yank In Encland, . ..,. 
had walolllne t.bo oko~ 'n' 1:!1" !do =t:; to !n~- imide Sto . State Deport.Mnt. rimplo ...-ve ODd those ot hla 
mrytbq. er th~00~uo ot International C..tlow?; 1940 !;:f :rt .J.""".J:tl.h:00 co~:" Thres otnlned baeka repor.ted wcU..belnc aa he m]lbt have. ._ 1"¥ t Set. Jolm W. Wieder, Jr., baa 

1 Am . ohri. • la 
this week u 1 reoult of carry· Lastly, he momioned t.bet l.bo RolrOr Is a mndut mon. With been promoted to t.be rank of n'Ibe ift':: ':, whoro 
iug extra..aiea.,. aUftt'Wa:re:. RepubUcan party baa aceepted all the picturea that ante the staff ~eant. He it in eom· Penns iTa , ern wtd ry, l.a bar: .n dlo ,..rfoua propoula for Straw's walla, R<>c liu refused bat Wlth the XIV Col'PI Army led lsyln no 1 0 ~ 

Dorfman's acquiring a eue worid JO'Yemment that the to submit bla own t:o pubUe Serviee Command, somewhere ' Boc:ldngha bLre, no 
of eompoond treumatle pool· President bu modo and lntonda aurvolllanee. And here we in the South Paclftc, and hao far from Lond.on. N ,.,., J>TO-
b-llelicl<elaekllla. Wonder how to put libem Into effect If the wish to elate publicly that, epn. been overuas tor 18 monlha. ~erv~ ~ 10 Jclurcla~"!' 
long he can atend tho atraln! compai!rn cornu to a aueeeosfnl trary to contemporary thourht 

1941 
J'! ~P ;r Fri w;,. wh:/ 

Why only the other day we culmination. and spt!tulatlon, the l'f'MJl eir· p 011 ' w 8 
walked into flla room and there 'Itte next meeting of the joint elea under tho eook'a eyea. are rueker F. Morlan . 14 under· enn o~n sat, togother with 
he w .. , wide awal<e. Haverford. moaemont I. R. c. in no way• to be usoclated with goiDg technical tral~lng In b!s farruly, In the atrelght-beek 

will be held on Tbunday, No- ~am c.beese and olive' aand· Mo.mtenanc-e Engineenng !or ed benches. Ever watch Ken (should I 
call It DarryH) Oroulard take 
0010 dropa. IRo otandt on hla 
head to fadUtate tho operation. 

Yembe 9 1n tile Common Room withes. the AAF at Yale Unlverolty. ------·-----
at Ba:erford College. The top!< )?rom the waltrones' point His addreoa there Is A/C Tuck-
under dlacu .. lon will be ~t of of view we might add a word. er F. Marlon, 38808058, 6 Sq., l..anirUairM at Haverford Col 
Intematloual Edoeatlon and We wish to remind our eatinc 8510 AAF Base Unit, Yale lee'• frvm 1917 to 1932. 

Quite an lntorootinc Vocation· Student ED:haniro and will be public that whlatloe and "hey, Univ.,. New Hovan, Conn. ~~e M. Ryrle bu been 
al Inw..ot teat, we took. Mutt oondnctacl by atndent dolep· ba.bo'o" oro $'0Dirll' clllooureir· 1942 otatloned at Lincoln, Nebrulta, 
diecoYerod that he'd make a tiono from Havorfond ODd a ed ODd ahoU henceforth be Lt. G. M. Oolaha'l... USNR, and Dalhart, Texas. Bla ad 

• Kood "Y" oec:ro•·-. Guoea he ...,.t apeaker from Sworth· atrleUy tenorod. We teke was married "oome~ In drou now Ia: 17th Bomb Sq~".l· r~.~- ~, ~':t' ~ ...._,_ np more. g-reat pride In our profeaalon 16111 Bomb. Cp., Fairmount ~> 
--.... ,,. ~ ~ loV ..-- and if we seem at times a bit England'' to a girl from North· Bue, Geneva, Neb. 
;!"~!r C::.J:'!""'f:"~ .----------~ confuted and allirhUy wilted, ern Ireland. . 19U 
"Puroulfll' boncllte In a ahorlff'a Tid' f Toby we would remind yoo ooe and 1943 ~~· L. Herndon wu jus potoo" lo aboolutely noceaaary UllfS rom aU that we hold with an adul- It hu been announced by the p~oted to S!rt. Ho hu been 
In t.be makinc ot a poyeboloclst. iPrlnle w. L. "T•'-y'' Lob· terated veraion of Milton that British S.Crotary tor War t.bat In Franco alnc:o shortly after 
We lfUOOI that one eould loan ,46, report& ~ Camp reads:' "They alao otatid who R. Bayley Winder of tho Amer- D.Vay. 
quite heavJly on t:ibe results, Wb 1 C. thAt he baa onAnly dse

0
q
0

ee '•.~-~~t1te.'•'•• of den iean Field Service, 1emng In_ 1946 · howonr. · · ie&.;::'edhla 1.;oon: after <loa· oo"W _._.., I taly, has been mentioned in a Cllerloo Ryrle Ia studying for 
Leaton Stroh, and though the dispatch for dlatlngulehed the ministry at the DaU.a The-.0.... Moldrom took off Friday lrqr ao,.ly In an encounter nerve-wraeklne monotony of eervlce. ologieal Semloary. 

mornlne willb hla briefcase In with tho PaoU Local lut t.be ume ol~ joke box tunee 
band. Wilen lut IHn he wu ~toor,olboe !b...!':".~ day after day hu upon occa- :S.rt. Henry & Funk, A..U.S., ex-lt U 
beaded In a northoutor!J dlroc· ~ "" alon poutiSed ua with an In· Ia ~ to llllao Mary X..ox Ben Lew:hter, former News tloo. Wonder If t.bet'o indica- l>on tallk eomeo bla way. Hla •une dealro to Uteral!y "Tear It Carpenter, daurhter of lolra. Editor, is In tnlnlng u a cadet 
tlvo of anythlna or juot char- a<l<l..- t. Co. B, 17th Bn., down", we bee you a!! 14 coma Jam.. illleFadden Carpenter, mldtblpman at tho United 
acterlatle. · OazQp Wheeler, Ga. often, eat a lot ·~ have J r., and t.be lata Dr. Carpenter, States !llerehant Mlrlne Aead 

PVT. Col<UJ) ZAcoo.T 1....-----------' .mercy on t.bo help. wbo wu Proteoaor of l!<lm&DCO emy, Kinp Point, N.Y. 
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HometBooters Soccer Jayvees Scarlet to Test Army Unit Licks Scarlet S8ilo'rs 

Swamp Lehigh or::::.:~:::.:~:- D.I.T.Strength Civvies: 6-0,8-2 Down Mi9-,di~ 
I H G ford ColiO¥" Jayveeo winning This C ,_ da Twlee lut week the ABT In H 'K. .....-.-..:. . 

0 Ome arne their second rame In .. many ~tur Y Onlt touch football team de- Ome 1Y.n::ct· 
Haverford'a varsity eoece.r ~~; V~e t!t ::~ feated the Haverford rtodeat 

team regiotered ita 6nt home ure of a ftghUntr but weak Nut Saturday wiU .aea the team by ocores of ~ &lid 8-2. BY MAA11N S..m>I!U 

victory ot the seaaon at '88 Weat. P.hiladelphla Hi¥b Seb.ool renewal of a football riYalry The,e &ames complete a nriee 

fteld &flainst an out<:laaaed Le- eleven by the oeoro of 2-0. between Haverford Coller• and uf three &'&meo betw.., tba n.. Havrnord NauUcel Clul> 

h igh Univenity aoccer. team tOave Brawner, on loan from the Dnxel lnltltute of Tech- te&mJI. The first &a me reeult.d aalled to victo·!'J ln a -dual zoe... 

~;'.,~ '~0,1:~ • ..:'· !'.: b•~~?J! l: v::;:ity~I':! bo~ra~ nolory. The laat meetl.nr be- In a 8-8 tie. ~~ ~~!~~~Sa= 
to cope with the Searlet and made his fire~ coal ~arly In the tw0011 th- two teama ~. In The lint rame on Wednea- October 28. Tho race wu bold 

Black'o swift thculta at the ~t quartu 00 a abol't kick 1~2 .,ben Art J ooes and Com- day ~ -rked by fnquent at the Corinthian Yacht Club 

~oal. The h?me team ~red from the alx-yard line. The pany deeialnly defeated the coal threw but ot>17 one ID EloolngtoD, p.,....yMD!a,. 

m every penod. The v1ctory aeeond tally ahowad .,... team- acore. Early In the ftnt period with Kr. Walter hre, aacl 

wu Haverford's secood in work u Froahman Btll -Bania, Druel Dracona 18-0. Aalnon&, lntetteptad a Hu- Lleotenant Commander JUr 
three games,_ 'nd Ita second in inalde r ight for the Homata, Fonil a .... Veteraae flrford PMI OD the 11udeatJ' aena . ot!k:tati~. The eou:ne 

ouceeeolon. H .. erlord'a aoper- 11uohad a short quick pan to thirty and carried It to tha 20. OOIIOIItad of a l"88llh a beat, 

iority ln every depamMnt wu Brawner for the ftnal acore of Druel baa played two camel On an UDaXpeeted tleeN: a.nd a reaeh for a dl.tance of 

evident ao the smaller but fut- tho r-. thia oeaaon, loolnr one and Thfall eaugbt a - cn ilol ono mile. Four boat& took part 

or Horneta literally .,..rmed The linOUl>: wtnnln~ the othar .. Tbev were 15 and curled the ball 09er for ln tba .._, two for 1M a-. 
around Lehlrh'a coal from the • ' the oD17 ocoro of tho ramo. orford team, &lid two for the 

start to the finloh. Captain Hnerfonl W. Plllla. defeated by Bloomaburr State The Haverfonl team made a NaYy t.tam. 

Domincovlch wu the major G Cochran Teaehere with the aid of thelr omootb down fkld drive to the At the berlnnlng of tho lint 

contributor to the Hnerlord ltyan Naval Tnlnees, 18-8. Aralnot one yard line and lost tho ball rae&! tho two navy boat& took 

acorinr ' with three coalo, while Blum R.F Yoanr Lehl b th Jlllt u tlme wu called lor the fha aad with the a'&Yerlonl 

Olivier came tbrourh with hl.o Roaenthal L-F D.cbor r ey auddenly eame to half. ln the -d balf the boat oklpperecl by Robart- P. 

· lint coal of the oeaaon to Gorham RHB Hu11np lifo In tha fourth quarter and teama, eno17 matebed, both Roclla, with llartin Sanden aa 

complete the Haverford total. Baii. CHB Baontlorno acond two touchdowns to wiD reached cloae to tba ODd 1000 <rh' roblr O'IU the •tartblc 
Y LHB l>w'ldn the l'l"'e 111-8. With two rameo only to 1ooe the ball on downL llao third. Tl>a other Ha,...._ 

Held <>«"""'•• Elliott under their bel~ they obowd The otudent.a outplayed the ford boat oklppered br Rleharcl 

The Ban rford club ahowed &to OR Shaft.er pron to ba H.uerford'o ••n•b- aoldlerf on l'llDDing plara but R. Rlftrt; with Walter Y. KaiO 

that It meant buaineu from the Zaeoba IR Hummel -- were left far bohlnd Ia com- aa c:row -t Into lroao Juat aa 

very borlnlllng .. the7 took 8,.wner CF Barrio tot oppoaent of the 'U .....,_ plotb>r - tha raea loqan, &lid bad -

tho ofrenal• o •&'&!nat tho big P-• IL Leaon Tile only notl«abbe acl'f&n- · Both teams ocoNd oafetlea blo otarting; 

~~~:oa'f.!'rl;"tn :~~~~nt ~~ Whlteb..t OL BaU ::: ~~a~~;~::-tw:'~~ ~~a .:nt~y~ .g: "=: ftn~:.':rtt~ =~·~~:: 
iod when Domincovlch, at iD· ~- e b• pe~-· attldant.a forcad · baek a free aarrowad the Na'<Y'a laad 

llide lel!t made a very bard ld<k ~r ' ....,.., erano from lut :re&r'o aquad. ball on a poor fourth down kick down to oaa boaL 'i'ho other 

from about 20 yarda out that Havedord J . V. 1 1 0 o-4 Draxel did not play laat )'ear and tho ctrillaDo made theli Na"1 boat wet Into lroao ancl 

hit the top of the coal and W. Pblla. 0 0 0 11--4 and their team, like Banr- ...,... on a <lroppocl tr. ball wmt qround. n.. NaYy boot 

weot in. &orlnc: S.....er, 2. ford's, will bo made up of alta a klckolf. With two min- and Roche'o craft rounded the 

Tbo ... ond period aaw a coo uteo to play tho aoldlon tallied ftnt bODy, and bapa to ftgbt 

tlnuatlon of the Hanrford of: It for the fine exhibition of moatly, Fr .. bmen, and •• re- !rum the tt.iriy on a lone pau tholr -y to tho HCOnd. !Mith-

fenslve and after Leblrb had team" work a nd acorinr punch turning veteran•. ~c:ICauche, to Wello. ' er boat bad a d<dlnlt.t laad. At 

repuloed repeated Ha .. rford given by Coach Ray Mullan'o oao tlma the Na-.y'o boat would. 

attempta at their coal, OUYier 11U4 edition of the Haverford Forda 8cri•-1e - --- bo ahead, &lid at &IIOthar ~~-
came through about midway of T&nity -r team. Except After th eel< Bob'a. On the -1 to the .... 

th~lr quarter u he drillad a for occaolonal rar--' playlnr a ree w lay-otr, Main Line Forum oDd buo7, the NaYy erow ....,_ 

I h h b 
•- the F orda are In much better ~--"eel "e'• boom In 1~b a 

ow corner 1 ot t rou1 a m&Q the Haverford .quad dilplayed uanw WI. .... -

ot playen from far out. Tbls an Improved .form of play that form than in their fint aame C..lhnlll 1~ tq1 1 ••7 u to ea-. it to anap In 

ended the scorinr In the lint would oeem to Indicate another when they completely lacked ::• ~-a = ::t" s:~;! 
::~a~kt ~:;j~~ordthhei~od :ec:::•~uos:.-rJet and Black ac:oring punch. In the paat C::~ld~ M~ee,A!~ then rounded the aeeond mark-

when Gehr!aelr. waalnjured &lid three week& they have acrlm- Friend& S.rril:e O>mmltleo dar- or, &lid otart.d oo the bome 

:~~el!~:e.for the remainder of wu •++++++-==&•* :r~ed B~::~:Uad~~~.' ~:~ ~ =~ laf: =·ufi: 0~~ :~hM:m~.J.. thJU~ .!!:: 
sJ~l~t t~~~ J:"~~odco~~w b!~: Back Up Overbrook High Scbool<J. Hav- ~;.·~ =~~~~~IF:: =. P1'!!!'::1 ~~~ ~~·wi;:~; 
with all Ita power .., they orford has looked much otrong- um ohould prove lntel'eatlng and ano oeemed to be oalllug al-

drove time after dme towarda er in eacb ICrimmage. it i1 hoped that e•ery Havvt.ord riaht, when J:uddenly It .a.ank. 

Lehifh'• roaJ -+-, V:our "'eams Tbo &'&me will be played on student wH! talte ad..,.tage of Tbo boat manned by ll«be 

Late In this period Ca'J)Uin .1. 4 .1. 1 Drexel's bome fteld in Phlladel· tbla and every meetinr of the and Sanden did not come 

~::~~~~v~~: th:~o:One: b!~~~ ................... .. ............. ,.. .. ..., :~~.nut Satarday at 2 Main Une FoNm4 ~:d.':: to=th~ .:!2d 
the Lehigh goalie could not marker the boat 1pning e.ev .. 

get hie hand.i on. Alter this era.l leah in the center·board 

goal Haverford continued to J 0 8 N T R O N C E L L I T I trunk, and being already on-

threaten In this period and al- INSURANCB POll 8TODB:N'Tl' wieldy from the water which 

though they continued to Uf• Pf'OI>Ori7 Uallilll) had boon wuhlnr over the rtln· 
threaten, they failed to tally Espert J B waleo, beran to aettle rather 

again this third period. • • Lonpcre heevlly in the water. Marty 
Hair Cutting 435 Wa111Qt lltr.t began to bail water fast and 

R<eer .. e Take Over Plllladolpllla furioualy, the objec~ bolnr to 

Soon after the •tart of the as-tal A- ret U mach Delaware water 

f ourth period, "Domie" c.ame to RA VERPOR.D liD back t.o whel"f!! it belonged aa 

throuah with his and Haver· :: rnu~~er ~n~e • tri~ 
ford'• ftnul roal of the day and Ardmore otr :te tlrh aide, In one ::foo, 
~:~rv;~crook"Ov~~ ~~:e~~ Arcade but elneo In thla ,.,.., he woukl 

continued to threaten during .._ A-. Ill Ardmore PriD-'fts unwitUngly throw It In Bob'a 

the last 15 minutee of the game ""'"e faoe, he thnurht It wlae to try 

but they could not mu.st.er the IOmetblng elae. 

punch nece .. ary to score a CompaDy Tbo only eaaua!Uea aoflerad 

goal. 
in tba race .,.. • .., the boata 

:Olpt.ain Domincovich'a bril· ~ A.JO !NGUVU..S themaelvea. · The winds and. 

liant offenaive performance eou.c. ~torT w•a~w•w• ~ ~« · water~ were contlde.red ao 

I Ro th I' b I t ~-t •• • oo•oor. ollla T-<·~ -, ot •t n-uaou•D PLACB rourh u to make salting an-
P us aen a s • ow ng a -~· G:trt. .._..... ,,.. ,......... -- - • n.&a •an oa other race both unwke and un-) 

rtionun;;t~:11 .. G'ebc:J~~k ~~ ru:t w..uowra aeaoo~ a.. ._. -. ._.....,... ~ .......... ......,.. AADIIORB safe. Thus Have-rford was pro-

v."'ere some of the indi'Yidual tuaJ ·~ OCHIIP*i w1Gi ......,;:~ lh'lllll' _. ~ claimed winner by virtue of 
features of the game but no ::;:::a~nu. • • ,......_. t&nD wUia ~ W.. -' .,.._ ~ lTN the fact that itt boat was the 

place con be g\ven apecial cred· ~ tlw K.llt u. o.., 10 y,_.. li~~ 0.fhe ~.t::'re ~ .. ~~ 

Eastman, Dillon & Co. 
Wcmbu New Yotk $cock ~ 

lnveetmenta 
2!5 S Fifteenth. SL PhUa, Pa 

E. 'S .. McCawley 
& Co., Inc. 

Haverford, Pa. 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 

KINDS 
FICTION 

RENTAL LIBRARY 
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

FOR HAVERFORD COLLEGE 
,......uu>JIOilB JllT . 

'~ •· W.&.J.Jla&. ............, ",....... -....&.. -~--. •-.. ertord......e,, and Navy-2. 

"TALES.FROM 'I1HE SIGN OF 'I1HE HANGING LANTERN" 

are tales of romance and grandeur from the hiatory of precious gems 

and jewelry. Thla program is heard each Saturday at 12 :SO P. H. on 

Radio Station WFIL. 

F~RED J. OQPEii 

Jeweler by Birth 

109 80. 1r1'H 8'I'R.BBT 

EotabUahad 1811 

HOPPER. SOLIDAY a CO. 
ll!embara PhUa.. Stoclt ~ 
INVKSTIBNT IIECl.JlU1Us 

.1UO W alnnt 9tnet 
PHILADI:LPHIA 

AUTO CAR 
of 

Ardmore 




